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in June, 1911. The executor of Isaac Gordon, Sr., demanded
possession of the land and the tenants refused claiming that
the lease was good for the term mentioned in it. The exe-
cutor was advised by his 'solicitor and believes thatthe lease
was voided by the death of Henry and that it is his duty to
selI the farm as executor.

.Instead of taking proceedings to obtain possession of the
land, he served upon the tenants aà notice of motion " for the
opinion, advice or direction of the Judge, pursuant to sec.
65 of the Trustee Act and Rule 1269 of the Consolidated
Rules of Practice." The notice is somewhat ambiguous, but
I accept the interpretation whichi counsel for the motion~ says

wasintended, viz. thiat opinion, adviee or direction is souglit
iu two mnatters: 1. the course to bc pursued by thie executor
with respect to the Jease; 2. thie validity of thie les-se. Objec-
tion being taken to the practice by cou nsel for the tenants, 1
gave effeet to ]li objection and as lie refused to consent to
the motion belig turned into any other formi of motion, I
dismissed the second brsnch of the application withi costs
fiixed at $5), follow-iing Re Rally (1912), 25 O. L. R. 112, and
also Re Annle E. Jtunter, a judgment delivered by myseif
yesterday.

'The portion of C. RL 1269, whichi it is clsinied covers the
former brandi of the application is (e), by whichi an applica.-
tion iay be made for an order " directîng the executors or
adininistrators or trustees to do or abstain f romn doing any
particular sct in thieir character as such executors or trus-
tees." But this mcaris any act in or about the estate of
whieh they are executors or trustees-as it is put in Suiffolk
v. Lawvrence (1884), 32 W. R. 899: " this only relates to the
doing or ahstaining fromi doing, by trustees of somie act
within the scope of their trusts." The section wss not in-
tended to cover the case of an executor whio was in doubt as
Io whether lie should follow bis solicitors' opinion so far as
to dlaimi as part of ls estate, land claimied adversely to the
esýtate. Executors miust use their business sense and not ask
the Court to exonerate themn in advance; the general duties
o! executors are too well known that the Court should
ho called upon to lay thiem down on every occasion o! ap-
parent difllculty.

Tis part oi the application is alto refused.


